
Agricultural Statistics.
Below we Kivo mi Impi-ifi'- i l lint of the iurl-cultun-

stiitlftica of l.nSiillu county. The.

asMttsors of the county, or ratlu r Huvorul 'f

them, wore very iieU'iit of their duty in

IUHVili the completions required. Otttiuu

and Wnllace make no return whatever.
KVHMS ( KOI'

N. ii,M.r. - iu.
WO.

Com l'.rj.y; :!,!.Xi
Winter wlieiit j.ir.i :; i. .v;::

ttprini,' heat I.

Oats .'i.ti.'i
Apple orchard li.:;.

toI'cnih ntvliiiiw l

J'car orchard l.ll
(hi'- - tvine

1ii:i.i in lJ" I.

!'lVineyard ,.l,.
.1 Ui Ill

Timothy nieiiil""' ....
Clover meadow ;,i nil :.:;til

1'rnii'ie meadow IN'.I I in

Jliuuai hin and t n i t

1,',',","'i',il,"i

live :;iC,l ''"
liarley ..s.i
Kuekw heat isoIleans
1'ca.s JV

.nMt"('
I. .

biwrt potatoe-- .
I'diit.'- - i'i'

Tohacro .... "I.enIh'oom coin.

tvoryi.
V..1. .1 (

.mi a i

Turnip iV oilier root rroj'-- , i;
(.Ithrr fruit- - and i i' .. ;i i,;i.'.
Crop.-- not iialin d ahoM'. . j'.i 10

Pasture in;, t n
Woodland i:.r
Vlieultivatcil land :i,
Area city and tm n real

cstal'c (not included
alioe) .;.:! t

Total nunilier of acre-- . . . i ,:;;;

iion-i.- s.

Nllllll'l T !loles ;ilnl roll- - ss
Nuinher rolls foaled in s:;
Numlier hor-- i - .V. eoll- - died in Is- -:

Total val. Iior-e- - A colls died -:

( UTM..
Number cattle all ;is, j i

LVI'!;
Nuinhcr fat cattle I

T(itali;r.vv. i.Lrlil fat cattle -- old ss:i, i:,,:,!,!;,!-.,-

JVUIIIliri-ril- l l ir, any ar, nn-- .'i o- -

.

sea-- e. I.I.I I

Total al. cattle die il of di- -. asr ss:
HMUV.

Cow s, numliiT kept lss lii.uio!
I'dimds liiitler -- old -- s;; Oi.'i,! i I

Pounds chec-- e -- old :; tj.c.s--

pillions cream sold ls:--
, i,:i'.'t

Gallons milk sold s:; i'.Ki.iild

sii i i.e.
Nllinlii r sheep and lauiUs ssi !.i,.Vi

Numlier sheep, ,e,v nr. killed hy
do-r- -:; -

Total val. she. p killed !.y .1- -.'-

Niiinlier sheep, any .il-- -, "' ili- -

sense lss:; ::.'.s

Total tal.shcelidiediii d- :- .:.'.s
Niiiuhcrpounii-vviiiilsii.ii- ', -. ..

Nunihrr fat sheep -- old I .''.'
Total yro. wri::hl fat - hrep koid '

IIOI.s.
Nuinher Iiol-- and p'il:- - til. "hi;

Nuinhcr fat hoi;--ol- d iss:; sr,;i

Total X'"- wei-- ht fat ld ls:;, I

Nunihrr ho::- - and ii',r- - died of ehol
em iss:; I :

Total weight of died of
(hold a Is.-:;- .. ;;:,-!-

Nunihrr hie.'-ili- nl of other
than cholera lss;, s

Total ttross weight hou's died of lli
-- ca-e other liian eholda ss:; . :,( .'

ia:i:s imi iinn,
Numlier hives hrrs ss i.oj'l
Numlier ihs. hum y prodnred Iss:;.. s.i;,;r,

i Kol's, in .

Number of timothy seed
produced iss:; '.

Nuillhcr of -. chiver mm iI po.
ibleed iss:; lo'.i"

Nunihrr l- lluugaiiaii ,. mil.
let seed produced ss:t Ti ;

Number of tlll-lll- llll seed pro
.. duced lsi :;n

Number lbs. grapes produced Iss:; IIO

Number feet dram tile laid in Iv-- : ,.Vi, :i

-

Gritftrn' Olypermo Salve.
The bc-- t on earth inn truly he of

Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which is a sine cure

for cuts, bruises, scalib, burns, wounds, mid

nil other soit-s- . Will positively cure piles,
4. .ii i. ,n. ii., i;..', T..,. ii.; ,.
Li Mi l nun mi ruin iiiii.ooi'i--. .1, int.-- .mu c-

der healer. Satisfaction guaranteed or moiici f
refunded. Only -.- "i cents, of K. V.Griggs.

Assc.ssm i:s rs. -- There has been a eiinsidcrn-bl-

falling olT in the valuation nf the
roiinty durim; the nist j ear. In Issii the us.

Bcsscd valuations were:
Lauds ll,4:.:i,;(Ki
Ivtn .'IOlhl'o-- ;

Personal I,i',i'i(i,(lsil

Total islti,:;!:;,'.)-;:- ;

In lssl the assi'ssineiit was:
LiiniU n,':ii,'i;r
Lois :;.iii'.i,:;i'i
personal I ,li;s,.Viu

Total l,iu;i,i:i',i
Showing a decrease of '.hiss:;.
At the late se-si- of the Hoard of Supcrvi:.

us the of ss as ripiali.e
without materially changing the aggicgul
for ISM.

There is im one article In the line of medi
cines that gives so larc a return for the limn

cyiisn porous strengthening plaster,
such as Carter's Smart Weed and Kelhidoumi
Ilackache Plasters.

-

From Texas.

Waco, Tex., July :il t., h 1. All is dry,
brown and scared. When, oh! when will

it rain, is the common expression that
trreets you in passing along tlie not dusty
r 'ads.

Corn will soon be dry enough to gather
and will be a good yield.

Threshing season is about over ami it has

lccn very fine weather for the business,
l'rices in the grain market run so low that
many are holding for some advance. We

quote good winter wheat at liOc; oats, IX

barley, Il.je. lint little grain is stored by
speculators. Cotton is a poor prospect and
without rain next month will not make a

bale to five acres, and it is cotton that makes
everything Hush with money.

The primary eluction for county nomi-

nations came off last Saturday. The can-

vass has Ijeeii one of the most heated ones
we have had for several years, and every to

Inch of ground seemed to be Contested by

some of the candidates up till the last bal
lot had lieen cast. I tut all is rpiiet now

with the regular nominees le.
if

ore tlie people, the names of whom it

would be uninteresting for your readers t

hear. To get tlie Domination for an ollice
of

by the Democratic jiarty in our state se.
In

cures the Candidate election to the cilice,
tut the Republican party rarely ever put
out a county ticket

The State Convention meet at Houston

in a few dayt when it will lie decided who J

(diull 1o Texus' next Governor. Cleveland's

niHiilniition meet with .L'eiiciiil iipi.mlmtidii

throughout (MirHtatniitid It ihcsnjipi'nr tli:it

the Deinocrutic jmrty litis a better chunce

to put in tin- - next president Hutu hIip h.is

wcr hud since ls'i.
Tlie Tumi l.niitiru Is tin' trim" 'if u new

.iip:iK - r t he -u-d in our town from this
,. ... i in........... i

(Ml. II Will lie Kllll

will (louhth- -s "rt iil soiiw-tlii- nice on

the free irnt- -i that U tvW before the

people.
cainp-nieetin.ir- are i'"'v ""I

tin- - proiriaiiiine. and oh ! w hat a pleasure
j

it will I"' to pend a few day- - away from

the du-t- v streets, within the very ('("dillU'i

shades of a "Trent revival inlliience.
As is iMial at this period (jiilti a tiutiiln'i'

h:ie irone to rusticate at 'l'anipa-a-- ;

Sililllf. the iikH i.te.l watefliiir place of ;

we-- t .More anon.
I.m i.i; I ia v

-

..r.h.-i..e.l hand-- , tare, bp-an- d all .out;!, ;

II' - - I'l III.' Kill. Il- -r l,l, ill. i

Soiil K. V. lii-'c-

Paragraph Fiend.

A "l!y" fellow The angler.

A tie e'uni I'ettinir married.

I lotii'-- t money -- a franc piece.

A political point -- WasliiiiLrton, I). ('

An honorable vice--th- e N'ice President.
1'oiitical musical instruments -- Liars of

the lin -- s.

Why is a ti-'-
ht shoe like a line summer?

l!ccailse it makes the corn "Tow.

'he best backing a voum; man can have
is ii ood liackli. lie id' his own.

No John, the deaf and dumb alphabet
"'d composed of silent le't-'I'-

Sll.(lkillLr of stri;i,l;, objects, w Hit -

. ,i T . il.llioj,- - 30 lil. Ol .1 JUI. lll-- l s ..ll'l li.

St. Louis Hi juililii'iiii. ' The deuiocratii
rooster will now (Jrover Cleveland.

l.altimore . nh .:- - "Widow P.utler's
...I. t ..!..'!inner name is .'uii! .nouojioiy.

ltradlotd . I ivim:- - "We have not vet

heard from tiny of Logan's 'old pastors.' "

Chieajjo .V w: -- ".Mr. I'.uth r's . n It l.c.i-- t

eye is becoming cockedcr and cocki-dcr.-

)etidit I'cst: "The democracy are go

itu. iuhitho campaign this year, as usim).
I ntarilli.'d."

I'.'.-lo- ii ',.; "It is not thought that
lilaiiu.' w'll et iii enough heat to melt the
b..lt."

1

he ( elgvinen w ho bahtl-e- d' jlallieatel
to hold a convention at Lar 1 arbor in A u

'

:il-- l.

The modern dandy can truthfully c

claim, ' I haven't the lead idea!"
IJhick eyes denote passion. It is genet-all-

safe to say that the man with a black
eye has angered some one.

When Voll go lishtng go where the mos-

quitoes ale the thickest. You'll never be
troubled to get II bite.

A man says his wife is only half like a

telescope. He call draw her nut but he
s,,f hnl' III!'

The idler's lay pun: I would rather
have one day ol vacation than a thousand
years of vocation.

The trouble with Mr. (leorge William
Curtiss seems to lie that lie cam..', lie save,
but lie didn't ci incur. Vhicinjo A 'nr..

llarrisburg l',it rit: story that
Cleveland once haugeil a man is said to
have an extraordinary effort oil the star
routers."

The first tiling a soldier is drilled at i

the use of his arms. The use of bis legs
coines intuitively and unaided.

A fair proposal That of the young lady
w lio takes advantage of her leap year pre-

rogative and pops tlie iptestion.
" )h, .John," said she, " your moustache

is as soft as Kider-down.- And yet she
don't know why John broke the engage-
ment.

The Prohibitionists w ill find their jour
ney very pleasant. There Is plenty of wa-

ter in Salt Uiver l'ilaldphi,t Villi.

lllaine is a kind of lucky dog, after all.
II. 15. Hayes announces tha't be will take
no part in politics this fall.-- - 'tir,t Otmcrrcr.

The Triliiim' insists that Washington was;
also n tattooed man. That can he 'the only
reason why lllaine plagiarized from htm.
Allm nil Time.

An Arizona man has sued a local paper'
because it announced that he was the fath-

er of a thieving boy a week old. The
editor meant to say " thriving."

A Maine Kcpuhlienn has just passed
ii way at the ripe old ago of 1 10 years. Some
liepiinlieiins had rather die than vote for
lllaine. liiinton 1'iift. "I

An exchange asks, "Will lllaine take
tlie stump ." We can't say, but we know
that the Democratic candidate will take to

the lirst pull at the Presidential cigar.
H r complevioii is bright as the roses

Thai blooiii mi the soft Summer air,
And viien hi the sunlight she poses, to

Men rapturous ga.e on lu r hair;
but. tlie hair of that beautiful huggisl

Cost her father a snug- idle of "rocks."
That complexion she bought of a druggi-- l

seventy-liv- cents a box.

There aro only six regular nominations
for the 1 'resident v. True to bis claim to
be an mitt monoiMilist. leu. llutler has only
two of them. limtli'H Trillium' j(.

Secretary Chandler has become so used
living on a Covermneiit vessel that it will

come pretty hard on him to leave the Calii- -

net. I Ititiiili 'jiltiit I iiiir.t. ter

Some medical scientists assure us that
the cholera is CH.il.seil by microbes. Xovv,

they will tell um what causes the micro- -

lies we shall be making progress.

The w ife of Colonel Phelps, Town Clerk
Fairfield, Mich., got Intoxicated Sunday
public, which so humilati'd the Colonel

that he committed suicide early Monday
inoi ning. Er:

Now supjiose women were equally sensi
tive about such things and suicided when
their husband got intoxicated dear, dear

what a w arcity there would soon bo of good

wives.

Perhaps no man w as ever more disturbed
by a trille than the reporter who, concern-
ing the appearance of the Indie of a town
at a picnic, intended to say, " she looked
ail fait." and found the types had it " she
looked all feet!" -- V. )'. I'' rajihie.

soMK -- IONS OK 'I K TIMl:.S.

" 111 i our! ," -- aid t lie card on the lawyer'
dour,

Hark in ten minutes," -- aid many more,
lioi.r in tin hiiital," on the doctor'--lal- e,

( in aiiolhrr, "Sit il. i w ii ;niil w alt "

"Ihhii' to llir tank," on tin' notary's sin ;

"Ai l. illation," ih.i! yoniu' rh rk of mine.

"lilirk -- non," on the lil'i kn'- - hook:
t olirrlin.' rml-,- " on my k.

'I I,. v wrie all loo Ini-- y, a matter ''lit'1 new.
Veil -- olTV w a- - I , I had nothing to do.
Tlie'n "liied mr tinier I,. Hie lia-- c hall

- nd.
And r, in; II the erand stand found.

mi I in: I" nioiit.
Tw. ca-- v i hail - . a n anda wide

oi he, 1,'hl lioin Ike lit
i ...i
Am! he her haml:
xy ,,, z,,,i,u-- Ii.-- cheeks a

lani.cil..... i .1.u M.n-y- .- ;i' - :i:
-

!1 :r. to I,, lit ' .lll'l lio .es ale!
liar-- .

Then all is lid. and "Id Time is lin t ;

All th.it she In - ln v on n heart hr.it
A- - the lights j it in ile- -. i ted hall-- ,
( v a In ad mi a - lioi.l.h r falls,
( o nil v an an, round a w ai-- t,

A lock and a i 11 -'- T t a:,
He'll iirt-ly -- j'cah, oh, that little word"

llei-- illini;--.ni- w ith i thrill isstirrid.
"Afe Voll f.l'ld of . odli-- h halls?" -- aid lie.
"I never alt' tel' d one." ..id -- he.

-
.Mr. A. I. Ilrady, of I!aii-oi- n, is advised

that is deli-rfati-- frmn i oimties in this (lis

trict out-id- e of La Salle will support his

nomination a- - the democratic candidate

for cotirTess, and he therefore only needs a

majority ol the dele-j-ate- from this county

to secure his nomiuatioii. Mr. Ilrady is

coiiiideiit, if nominate. 1. he w ill v elioiiiih

Creenback and llepilhlican Votes to scenic
hi- - elei tion. That's the soft of a candidate

we want.

A ';;U:nK' isclotou.
Mr. K. ,

; Mei lianioliiur,
u r:I - I l - n'll r I' d U ii II ll'll fever

Ilia allll I'dll'lJ to H'e,,'"ah-- I'll ; . "
f;, ii;., i hotih' of ir. Kiiri'- -

r'H.'H l'i.r ( . ei 'I ini'l ion . v. hi' h d'd
hill. II., .1 'HI ' llil.

,,, .,-,,.- ."ii,.' it.r, l...i!,Z I f..iiud en-ei- f

once more a lll.Ui, l.'lllplelely to
he.ilth, with ,i I'.

' appetite, anil a u'ain in
h of S ',ll,l-.- "

Call ;it l.ui le - ' di iiu' store ami u.-- a

f. , e I...; ;.' nt 11:1- - i it 0 II cure tor all
:

i..i- . ..
Cttoi.i.i: v. The cholera at Toulon and

M.ir-eiil- has almost disaipeareil, while
1. ia Is i n i i ri o in increase at anv othcr

.

points wilt-r-- ca-e- s nave ,'tppeareil. I lie

Wolst,
,

tiotn :r- - to r flic e atl'l, l.tllope, iIs he

lieved to be over and the alarm has nhiu

,.Vervw In-- subsided.
Meantime a cut huts t - noticed both

in Mar-fill- es and Tuition, front both
cities the swallows mid sparrows disap-

peared mi tl itbretik of the pestilence,
and the fact that they h ive not yet return
ed, is addii 1 as evidence that the atmos-

phere i.- - still v itiated. Thin migration of
birds made a deep illlprcssioll Upon the
public, and led to a demand for the purifi-

cation of the atmosphere by bonfires.

1 hou:-iinl.- s Say So.
Mr. T. W. Atkins, (iii-ard- Kan. , vv rile-- : "I

never hesitate to recommend your Klectrie
liilb r- - to my they give cntirfl

and are rapid sellers." Klectrie
Hitters arc the purest ami br-- t medicine
known and will positively cure Kidney and
Liver complaint-- , purify the blood mid regu-
late he howi Is. No family can alford to be
will I Hum. They will save hundreds of
dollars in doctor's bills every vcar. Sold at
lil'ly cents a bottle hy but. V Hriggs.

- . 4- .

A Kino kok a Day. On Friday, at Prov-
idence, .lay Kye See trotted a mile in 0:10
and was bailed King of the Turf. Hut
brilliant as was the performance of J!r.
Case's wonderfully fast gelding, it only
served to make him king for a day. .Mr.

Vaudcrbilt's mare Maud S. on Saturday, at
Cleveland, again lowered the record, and
by doing a mile in 2 :(!( ', brought back to
her owner the honors that have so long
been connected with his stable and again
placed her name lirst among th e trotting
horses of the world.

Persons whose lungs aro Impaired or have
throat diseases should not go to the seashore,
as the air Is always poisonous to such trou-
bles. Use Dr. Iilgelow's Po.dtive Cure; it
cures coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, asth
ma, lhllueuza, and ull throat und lung .

Montgomery & Co., druggists,
Iowa, say: "We are having a run or

rositivo Cure. It gives universal satisfac
tion." Price 50 cents and one dollar. E. Y

Griggs.

L0C1AN AS A CIVIL SERVICE REFORMER.

In bis letter of .acceptance Logan says: "

am in favor of tlie huhost standard of
excellence in the administration of the
civil service and will lend my best efforts

the accomplishment of the greatest at-

tainable perfection in this branch of our
service.

That Logan is in earnest in his devotion
civil service reform is evidenced by the

care he has taken to turn the talents of his
excellent family towards the work of up-

holding and liiair 'aining our model
The sover. stent records show the

billowing list of Logans and I.ogans-in-lav- v

and Logan family dependents who are
feeding at the public crib:

Cornelius A. Logan, a cousin of John
Alexander, minister to Chili.

W. F. Tucker, Jr., a son-i- law. paymas
in the I'nited States army.

John A. Logan, jr., son," cadet at West
Point.

John M. Cunningham, brother-in-law- ,

second lieutenant lUth infantry. as
Samuel S. Krrett, brother in law. assist-

ant iupcrintendeut Yellowstone National
Park.

Cyrus Thomas, brotber-is- i law, ethnolo-
gist! Smithsonian institution.

Viola Thomas, niece, daughter of Cvrus,
clerk, Smithsonian institution. in

Susie Cunningham, sister in law, clerk in
treasury department.

hiioru Ulunehard, nephew, clerk in tlie
railway jxistid sen ice.

Mollie E, Jenkins, niece, clerk in the
marine hospital service.

James Cunningham, brother In law, post
master at liirinliirliiiin, Ala

Samuel K. Cl imrham. brother-i- law. i

inspector, Chlca-- o custom-house- . j

James V. Lo-a- n, brother, postmaster, j

Muriiliysboio, 111.

Edward Hill, nephew, deputy I 'tilted j

Slates iiiar-ha- l, southern district of Illinois.
.Mary II. Urady, tonner clerk in

treasury depailnient.
J.oius orris, tonner me.en-e- r

in Interior department, Washington.
Uaiiiel Shepard. private -- ecictary, assi-- t j

ant postmaster at ( Iik ao.
lleai h Taylor, private secretary, clerk in

the I'llited States senate.
As : civil.scrviee reformer I.onn is a

fi all'l.
- . .

The fact that no can L'et work
in the mines ow lied by lllaine and Klklns
in Virginia and l'enn.-ylvaui- a

;the niaL'iiet that - drawing' the Irish vote
so to the Ilepulilican candidate.

The Kendall County Fair w ill be held at
V(.ri.ille Seit. ',M tooth inclusive. A lib.

, milmi ..ir.-r.-.l- . and all tne
pieiniiiti'- - ate to oe paid la cash, coinpeti-
tioll lieiui;' open to the world. A "hos.s.

trot" is al arrait'jed for each day of the
j fair, the piir-e- s r. miring from .siid up

u S'JOO.

At Streator last Saturday a Cleveland and
llemlriik-spol- ! .-

-. feet hk'h was raised
in the presence of pic who had nssc lit

bled from the siirrouudiuir country to wit-

lie-- s the ceremony. Speeches Were made
by licoc W. W. lilake, of Ottawa, and
others lion. J. ('. Campbell, one of the
speakers, asked if there was an Irish Deiu-ocr- a'

in the crowd who would support
lllaine, and not a man in the crowd could
be found who would answer in the atlirma- -

tive. - ..I
Co ivineinc;.

The proof of the pudding is not in chew in";

the strinv;, hut in having an opportunity to
tc-- t the article direct. (.'. M. the
druui-t- , ha- - a five trial hottle of Dr.

Coiih and l.unu' S'vnip for e.n h and

lli'l'l olle U ho is alllictrll u ith coughs, cold-- .
or anv luinr all'-.- tion.

- -

The "deadly cyclone !' has not been as

plentiful in its visits thus far this year as
it w as last, yet it lias by no means gone out
of business. One of its frightful visita-

tions took place near Keeil-lmr- Wis., on

Monday, and over the limited space af-

fected it was siiiiViontly furious. Its track
was about twt-td- miles ! mg and twenty
rods wide, and in its course destroyed
about '.'' houses and barns, hilled one man,
and injured five. Its track lay ten miles!
through timber, and is marked ly an al

in. ist clear track. In the vicinity of the
path of tlie stiiitn all ( tops are ruined and
every fanner loses more or 'ess live stock.
The country where the -- totni passed is

very hilly, particularly where it originated,
and a curious feature of its travels is that
the valley are atripju'd, while some of tlie
intoi'vening hills tire scarcely touched.

. -

Tobacco is grown in eighty. seven of the
ninty-si- comities of North t'ar .lina, and is
a staple in about a dozen. There are about
TO.'illO acres given to the crop tin year,
against b,00o in I S8'J, aril ii is expected
that the yield will show a much greater in-

crease. The fanners' profit is j m at the ex-

traordinary figure of ol per cent.
-

BuekTen's Arnica Sctlve.
The Pest Salve in the world f0.r Cuts, lirnis-ss- ,

Sores, Ulcers. Salt Kheiim, Fever Sores,
letter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and

Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
r no liay reiiuired. It is guaranteed to five

perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
it ice M.J cents per box. For sale by Lutz oi
Brings.

A. T. Allen states t lint he finds w heat hran
an uni'i'olitable food for swine. They do not nf
seem to possess the power of dieresninp it,
eonseipiently much of it passes through
them partly assimilated. If mixed with
corn meal it does better, and can he fed with
advantage to cattle, nlonp with cut hay, if
mixed with it and well wetted, as it then un-

dergoes u second mastication.

A Sure Cure lor flies.
The first symptom of Piles is an intense

tchiuj; nt inu;lit after pettinjr warm. This
jnplcinant sensation is uninediatclv relieved
try an application of Ir. liosanko's Vile Kem
!uy. Piles in all its forms, itch, salt rheum,
Mid ringworm can he permanently cured by
the use of this great remedy. Price .M rents.
Manufactured by the Dr. Posanko Medicine
Co., Piqua, 0. Bold by Forbes iV: l.orriaux.

Blaine's Dougthnuts.
Many of the peculiarities of lllainc's

growth and development are likely to tie
accountiHl for as the canvass goes on. Al-

ready we have had the testimony of eight
or nine persons who preached at lllaine in
his early life in "tlie old New England
way;" and if lllaine went from Pennsyl-
vania, as one authority reports, "countint'
the heads of his rosary," and was preached
at hy a battalion of New England parsons

in the old New England way," that alone
would tend to explain his total demoraliza-
tion, for it is well know n that in the con-

flict or religions feeble humanity is very
apt to take to the woods.

liut he apparently had harder things
than theology to digest. There was one
parson who lived so near to him that he
could throw a doughnut from his pia.u
into lllaitKt's yard. The parson of course
only learned that he could throw a dough-
nut there by actual e.ieriiiient, and so a
grave historical problem is presented as to
whether lie regularly threw his old dough-
nuts there, and also how many old dough
nuts he had. It must be observed that the
parson intended to be very previse in this
statement of distance, but" he w as not suc-

cessful, as the standard is only local. How
far can h New England parson in regular
practice throw a doughnut? No curious
student of national customs can be exiM't-te-

to vote lior lllaine until his mind is relieved tn

of all doubt on this topic. furt
lllm

' Probably n New England parson com-

monly has a good many doughnuts on
hand! because New England benevolence

exhibited in donation parties is apt to
take that dreadful form, bid this parson I

shoot all his spare doughnuts un Blaine's
premises? And if he did what did Maine
do w ith them 1 le may have tried to eat ih'w.

them. If he did his friends should make
the fact known. lec:iuse it will be expected tlie

mitigation. If Blaine was crammed w ith twin
two religions and a neighltoriu? parson's old iriMHl

and
doughnuts, he is not more than half resjiou-sibl- e

for the villaniea f his career. - . Y. to

Iltruld.

Tho prevailing opinion regardlnsr the irlrl
of the period It unjust. A few decades back
he spun, wove, knit, Ac. These thing have

frltl nnn 4 11 oi 1

J" imieiiinery. onenas
"V J""UC8 01 "n ornament wnen

1 '' lle,lltlt 18 heaiitiful. She takes Dr. Jones'
Kcd Clover Tonic, which clears the com- -

plexlon, (hives away pimples and cures nil
dKcases of the stomach, liver and kidneys.
Fifty cents of E. Y. Grlis.

i..,.,,,.,,,,,,, Si. vtrm Tn.TI.e ni l! of

the dynamiters nt Warwick was co!wiided
on the 1st inst. McDonn. II, who jdeaded
rullty to tre tsoii f(dniy. was released on

ball to appear at any time if called upon.

James Kaii was sentenced t penal seni-ttld-

for twenty years, and John lVdv for
'life.

A ners
SPRING STOCK has com- -

menced to arrive.

A fine line of Ladies' Kid

and Goat, Button and Tie,

wolkinrr Shops, nt nricps low- -

er than the lowest.

A full stock of Boots, Shoes

and Rubber Goods always on

hand at prices lower than the

lowest
Call and examine stock and

see our prices.

PRUETT & MILLER,

Contractors
and Builders.

l,i :ii ro' mint let- - for Curjii'liter VViU'k of litl
km. Is; iimke rstniiatrs; finai.-l- i materia:-- . Arc.

Stair HiiiMiuir a SiM'oiall.v.

Ml laiiiitMij w it! ami il 1.. t ,i''!r
nihaiilai:.' in rail mi tiieai i

ON Ct IPC Mill's STP.KFI",

.serunit tmil'lii ' i "i;nl'.- .ta liiuft.i

LIBBEY BROS. & CO.
'.i:i:i.ii-- stliephhs i.K

Clyde, English & Herman

5

HEREFORD CATTLE

i&JvA&$ &&W-S!-f- t

!4 ,

Poland-Chin- a and IJerksliire

SWINE.
100 POLAND PIGS

Kit tlii- - Sea-iin- 's Tnnle imw ready f..r sale.

A lame niitiilii'ri.f HniainlKof carh nf iliralmve Inri-iti-i

nil HKi'd mill hiili r.i''.-- either jrisulen ur ItiutuiiHli-lin-ils- ,

nlwiivs mi Ililliit f'H- sale.
liisiei iioii nf nrk ilrsirril. Kariii, live inileii suutli-vvt- t

nf Ottawa. I'. (. Hex, UBM Oituw.i. liluiuin.

Boots mil Sloes

We have a full and complete
stock of Spring and Summer
(Joods, at prices remarkably low,
considering the quality.

V splendid line of Ladies' Walk- -

in!; Shoes and Slippers and II Ili
Mutton Shoes, Misses and Chil

dren's Shoes, Men's and I Joys'

Shoes; in fact everything in the
shoe line.

We do not expect your trade
unless we can ;ive you as much
for your money as you can sret

elsewhere. Neither do we ask
you to take our word for it, but
come and judire for yourselves.
The soods are on our shelves,
and shall be pleased to show

them.

fillll D i PIIIPPS.

FOR SALE.
Ttie line rmlilcnee of E. .1. Will lUme ts lrnve mid

fltteil ut tn iihhUtii itvli-- . mill in itn.t-rl:- ciiiulitHiu
hrinir nearly new. llciiti-i- by fiirn we. ArtentHti mtrr

li,iu.e slut vnl. tml tuvtl tut unit .khI tmrn. Kor
tier wrtu:ut;iri ln.Ulrei.f JAMK OALVIN, IK'Ihiio
k. (maw. 111. fetrt '

YaluaWB ProDGrty for Sale

itnml'.HMy tlie fiil'.niii(l preX'rtjr,
ftttlHItf lu tliecitv el (Mla:

Nil t. A lrlk Hiiiliilni:. ft., with
luterr Imn clml. an!. In tht nur. Th- - bnililiiio are

" Thin pnuMTtv ifiin tliii'iin .trc-t- , i'ii tili-- di-
rectly wiirt .if ivmrf an.l a lai-r(l-

o. t Mv llinliteiwoj MtuHt.il n 1 , not Avenue,
rvlili-iu- r in muiwa. Tho icruuuil

about V ef an aerp. H.'iie In In rimniK. rinnt-t-

nmin mid rrllar; artiwan. veil and clMern water;
barn, ainl WinI li.UM-a- ; abumUni-- ef fehate

fruit tritu: all In flrrt-ft- nnW. I'artiia eelttem-platin- g

buyiiicor biiil.tiii? .ll n nil moilielralTantare
! at tlin Time w ill lie irivi-- en nart if

dtlrel. lmiuire at my rtTMenee er nf Iir. J o. flaiTla.
uarl , . O ti" i ICO K JKKVU.

SCROFULA.
A remedy that can destroy the germs ol

scrofula, and when once settled has the pow-
er to ruot It out, must be appreciated by
those, aflllidcd. The remarkable cures of
young children and the inure wonderful cures
ol those of middle a'e and late In life, as Il-

lustrated by our printed testimonials, prove
Hoon's Sak.sapaiiii.i.a to he a reliable- rem-
edy, remaining remedial n cents which do
poMtiw ly cure scrofula and eradicate it from
the blood.

Wai:ni:k, N. II., Jan. 21, W9.
Mfsskh. C. I. Iloon & Co., bovvell. Mass.:

Gentlemen For ten years previous to the
ral ly part of 177 I had been a constant suf-
ferer from scrofulous ulcers er sores, which
had finally reduced mu to a helpless condi-
tion, as described in mv letter lo you In .sep-teiu- lx

rcf that year. The ceiitiiuied excel-le- nt

health which enables me to keep house
for lay aj-'c-d father and to enjoy life, keeps
aliveiny intense personal Interest ui llooit's
ls.w;s vr.VKii.i.A and 1 cannot refrain frniucx-prcssin- 'i

my Kiaiitude for the permanent
cue this wonderful medicine effected Ii, my
ra.--e nearly two years a no. while living In
Lowell, w hen all iny physicians pave me up
as bring In an Incurable condition. One
thing I close. I have recommended
your Sar-ap- ai ill.i to hundreds, ami I think
moii- - than a thousand eases, and my faith In
Its invincibility in curing scrofula has be-
come absolute I y the wonderful cures it has
elh i b d aside from my own. I trust you
will not be slow in making the merits ol
lkioii's S.i:s vr vlttt. i a known everywhere,
for it is a duty you owe In mankind. WitU
best wishes 1' remain vci v trulv vmirs,

SAiJAl! C. Villi TITER.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Is a compound, concen-
trated extract, hy i process peculiarly our
turn, of the best remedies of the vegetable
kingdom known to medical science as altera-
tives, blond-purifier- diuretics, and tonics.

Sold by all druggists. Price or six lor
$5. C. I. HOOD K CO.. bowell, Mass.

WANTED.
(Ori- - in H..i k in ( ursel K lea. rv nt Simile

win, r he vriir renin! gum iitilcnl ai a t "iik-'i- . Ili.iii'J
ll"r- - M"l I'M t three it. .1 la in per wrek. Cull ell nr ml- -

( llii'uy.i ( .irset ( ol rl .
. III. Jll'.vl'.l-- I

HIS

'1 !:e lima "f thi. brut, tiful iniij ji.. iit:ir picas-Ili-
-.1- -1 is i!e;iM', I.i HliiM'iiliee Unit t fie C tell Is 111

ivail, in -- In eeej e ami eM'tv I'lT'.rl !!l lie Qt
t'.rlii ;,i make all wlm runic cnjuj tn the
Him.

the ii- nf nrem-ni-- in tlie I'att.-- . or
pi is hirii-t'- unit no i ii ' xiciit inn
J,').,, rv ., !lli Illi'lW e,.

in, ili ( illaw.i, 1IJ miles: fo.ni mites,
jiiiill-n:,..- JolIN s. (. LAV loN.

Farm for Sale.
Viy !i..iiir rinn. al I'mira- ( rnliv, (..!, taiciiin :o:i

aiTr. tariii - :.raTril uiie uuie si.uoi nt frairir
( eii!: e lein-li- act ..iie nit. me'lMlt n i th - i nl the

si a iV Men. l'.i i li.
Il - aii i;a : ami nli't. i --tatr

"I euilc, a ai. ij.r.iv eciriilv aiM ria-- -, an! l..:i'liln
i .rr!';e A rave ai. e a t.'it,.';n f"i- u man

u h" a a - h ,'ea ii li'.nie. .;ii aerc, ullc- -

lelit it.'V. II. Iilialiee ..n lelllls In 'e! till' h - r
A'-- ,, ai: i":!,,;ii!n.' triu-t- , run: niiii.j 1:1 ai re- -, will lie

,'ai , c i, nil ile.-in-

I'.r lnviher .arii,-iiliii- imiehi' nf lii.ineliaril A-

lit ti it, n in intaua. "i- .,! Hi" ,,n u,,.
h. in iVV LAND.

.In:', ,::ih,m

SSFE INVESTiHENT.
I.ARCtE RETURJiS, NO R13X.

ti e e I'.r n'e in t'h'itii 'iiei ( tieji-iiii- Ne- -

lnM-- l, i. l'.,ri , , f S... ; 111 !!. OraIIIL'
l.all al I,," ii, n I'l'lce ,,f fr.,111 .;::,-.l- ! 1. s ..! P"l' aerr.
Ill :! - le eiisli. met'-- , .'ill Ctrl, tn sj,;ln per

i .J as lii -- l pie. incut. ! men st mi
ii ' i'. a., ijis '.ii: i; pel ecu . N nie M'lirii in pay

1. Ilave ii: i etnnieil f n .in a viva tn these
lund-ai'- il am iie.l in rive ati tie infnnttali'iii

ia I'V'.iiil in iliein. ( nine a:al see me.
.). VV. KUKI.-sol.- AL'ent,

Ju'j.V am.iK l.yncirti llinck Oiiimii, IP.

FLOUR AND FEED,
L'.me, Salt, Cement- Plastering Hair

and Stucco. Also tho

LONDON
Horse & Cattle Foofl

A picpnnitlnii tar sii.rrlnr to any contition
ic. water ever iniiile.

Oil Cuke, Corn Meal, Aro.
A, HAMILTON.

r'eh. 1 I I Main street, Ottawa, 111.

Money to Loan.
In Hum 'f l,i"i nrul upwiinl, n improved funiiHHini

ou tmsirn'Hj pruprrtv.

JAS. V. (J ALYIX,
Umn, Insiiiaiii e nuil Steamship Auency.

inait.Vty (Illlerlll tSeliino Dinck (MtiiWH, 111.

H. C. STKAWN'S
Lumber Yard

AND PLANING MILL,
Near the Illinois River Bridge.

OTTAWA GAS CO.

Are prepared to do all Marts of

Q-a- s & Steam Fitting.
Wrought Iron Pipe, Fixtures, Fitting.

Mother who know what sleepless n!f;ht"
caused by audiien colds t iken by their eliiMn
who often conch th'mieh the nui'it. sho :icl

keep a bottle of PETTIT'S AM HlliC AN
COL'GM CURE inth houfe; it n illc re ttie
worst cusea of coughs and colds, relieve h v.rxe-nes- s,

and ouict the moit reicss sntTerer. No
Opium or other poison, hut only a harmless v

etable compound. f used in time it will ere
Consumption.

PETTITS AMET1ICAN rOUOn CURE
19 the finest mtule, atul is equal ia merit
to rETTlT'9 EYE SALVE, which U eon-ted-

the lest in use. Our treatise ca
Coni'T!ijit ion free. Address

HOW ARD BROS., Frepoma, X. Y.
FOR SALE BY

E. Y. GRIGGS.
Pure Letu! ami Oil. The best Mixed Paint anld. wlitch
eiirli. iiiuri' to ttie trallun tlian any other. Pure Dniir

anil all at tn(tuiu prtiTv.

K-n- li cent for post
and rieeire free aA PRIZE.! box of ifoods whleh
help an. oi either

U more mmey ria-h- t

aa-a- than anvtbinvelae In tble world. Fortune await
tne orker alw.lutety tare. At once ad4rew Tut A
Iil. Aatfnara. Maine.' marH-l-


